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KESSISGTOS, I
Snrafoyra Spring,

In tset: tod no*t bealthy location on Union I j

irrtiiie. oYrrtotikinc Confrt* Park, with an aadi-1
Uofi if lw fwima. bfllwni room, children'* pl»y-1 c

rum. *ad new diuin* room. Open* June IS. I
jiXtS H. kODGJSiM, owner and proprietor,also I
irovfKtor Coleman iipnie. ftew YoriL and Kriel
iu:fw»r D<clc<H*ll. Hornel!*Tille. S.j. Jel L

COW'ELL HOUSE,
Webb Are., bet. Central and Beach, 11
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I insuauce Companies.

e.

TT$D£BWRHERS' INSURANCE CO.
^ wheeling, w. va.,

Orrct So. 41 Twilfth stxzxt.

Capital, - - - $100,000
oiucron.

AlOKZO LOJUNG, ROBERT CRANGLS,
j r PAULL, GEORGE HOOK,

J. C. ALLiERSON. C

KOBERT CRANGLE. President.
j. p paULL. Vice Prartdent. 1

ALP&ED PACLL. siecretary. *

c H. sis3ssEY, City Agent. J
Israra til kind* oi property at reasonable rater *

arx . j

0~HID VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE *;
COMPANY

«

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Omca-No. 1209 Mala Street 1

CJJTTAl .~. - >100,000 00 6

Doni raertl /Ire Insurance Bntinea. Farm
property, tad Dwellia* House* tad content! In-

undiortiuw or dre jean. 1:

dokktu. ^
Hearj" Sctunnlbech, LaMhlln,c
ioaa f. (fcapbeQ, W. H. RodIokr^>
DtrM Guontn, Benj. Fisher.

HENRY SCHMULEaCH, Pwaldent c

f. V. L H0DGER8. ftoetary. jyg J
rjWK FRANKLIN INSURANCE OO. {

or wmmo, w. ta., f
CAPITAL. * : 1100,000 {
Innirra ajiiiut Una or damige by fire And light *

ibi til cljuna r,t datable property, alio Insure* r

M«s on the Weatern eaten.
omexffl. 1

/. N. Vtoce, Prwldent, M. Rellly. Vice President 1
I.L fctroehlein, bec'y, Ju. P. Adams, Aai'tSea

saucTon

.ssaa sws. t-c-9a"a-

omefc-Sto. » TWELFTH STaHST.
«"» i

financial. >

gASK OFTHE OHIO VALLEY. J
amu tiTs.oco. j

ffx. A.LBTT PMident j
it a . YlcfrPnctdflst '

Dr*toonIn*lin<l, Ireland, France tod Germany.
oxssctom.

Wm. A. I«tt Wm. B. fflmpaoa.
J. a. Killkr, John K. Bottfcrd,
tM..iUin»oo. Victor Boaeaborf.
Heart Swrer, I

nna F.P.JgPSON.OMhtar. j
gXCHAiSGE BANK.

CAPITAL ^JTZ" - fglO,080.
f. 5. Visa. ..... Prwldent
lacz. Uctirmt «,.ytoe-Prqidept

oaacTon.
I. B. Viaoe, a Eorkheimer,
f Untfjlin, W. ElIlPfh<m,L i iWipUin, a. v<. z&tj.Joim Frew,

Dnftt lened on BnzUod, Ireland, and
ill pobti la Europe.

MWN J. JAKES. Ouhtur. |
House and Sign ®ainte*. .

1). C. KURNEK, !
House and Sip Painter i
GRAinSTEK/,

Glazier & Puper Haoffor,
AKD DUXJtftQf

t

Ptials Tarnishes,
(JiU, (?Us8, &C,

Ji'o. 1727 MARKET STREET.
w

ggitttf5S gard*.
JKMUX & CO.,
tntnl Sifhlnlrtj and Engine Bnlliltrs,

r«V. Chiblln* and
fttriAL ATTENTION tfren to Repair Work,

fat the celebrated JudaonGovernor.

gT£PH£N McOULLOUGH.
Carpoutor and Builder,

®rtck iad Wooden Bnildinp Erected.
ift5ag| Sky Ughta, Countersand 8hejrln«.^ wk promptly attended to on reaaonabli J

*~>*5sr-'
I). a "ST. JB,
PORK PACKER, !

I
^ * roDBTEErrn STRUT.

___S*at grtatt Jifletit*.
(J10. SMITH,
Heal ENtnto Affent

AND STOCK BROKER,
toC»ll«ctlnf Rents andMTO'seas!'"'.o"i^

~~ .'» "tci at- wimitot. w. v..
ALTER H. KUtEHAKT,
. <5f«*>Aln.Bp*gr.)

lnl F?T'\R7 PtTBLIO.
stack ind Money Broker

»»^:,B.2!I,*> Bested and Bend Col«"TWltartnilttMleot.TwdSE^j~- wtMUmrft. v..

giclut ^sent.
JlSTWARD.HO!

SSSkssi
"* **

3^~&&&sSBL
. ^tton«5.at»3C*BJ.
R^s5"5i ~

sSSC
\ft 1 HEARNE,

Attorney-Bt-I^aw,
feUUXuiMBtmi,

WHHLHO, W, YA,

gXtdicaX.
LOSS ASP GiJP.

CZXTTZX I.
I mm taken sick a jrearajro

With Mllout fever."
Mlly doctor pronounced me cured, but I cot tick

igftin, with terrible pelnt In ay beck tad tide*,
uul I god to bad I
Could not more!
Ithxmik!
From 228 lba. to 1201 I had beendoctoringformy

liTtr, but It did me no good. 1 did not expect to
llTt more than thrte montha. I began to tut Bop
Bitten. Directly my appetite returned, my paint
eft me, my entire tyttem ttemtd renewed at II by
luglo, and after utlng tereral bottlet, I am not
jnly at aound u a torwdgn, but weigh more than
[did before. To Hop Bitten I owe my life."

8. FnzfAixxcSi
Dublin, /am#, '8L

cbaptsx n,
'^Ulden,Han.. Feb. l, ISM. OenUemen2have tuflered with attackt of tick hctdacbe."

Keuratgia, female trouble, for jean In the mott
errtble and excruciating manner.
No medicine or doctor could (Sr< mo relief or

aire, until I used Hop Bitten.
"The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The seccnd nude meu well sad strong ss when
child, 1
"And I bare been 10 to this day." 1
My husband wsi so Invalid lor twenty years

riths serious
"Kidney, lirer and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physicians.
"Incurable I"
Seven bottles o( yonr Bitters cured him and I
enow of the
"Lives of eight persons"In my neighborhood that have been saved by
our bitters, . ,^And many more are using them with great ben*
fit. j
"They almost
Do miracles?" Mas. JB. 0. Slack.
Bow to Oxr Bicx..Exposo yourself day and

light; eat too much without exercise; work too
urd without rat; doctor all the time; take all the
lie noitrums advertised, and then you will want
o know how togd well, which is answered In three
rordfr-Take flop Bitters!
*»"Noue genuine without ahunch of green Hops
o the white labeL Shan all the vile, poisonous
tuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their name.

Byl6-SWMW

HPRimrfi -* "!! r 'mmOlwun.
QalrU. Sore Cam. UtTA.

fX*UfcllA&<>dlO£li **ritt+n ouarantrr o/ret»
fa=;.. .I in «v+rucaac ttndnrlnkciu
grsco.Uwoiump.tcrCtlrtrttrt SffffiolWoim,
rre». C«Uotwrl& F. o. CLJ *KE, M. D.
tK.XHe VIM STREET.CIBCIHWATI OHIOMETALPOISON!

I am ft coppersmith by trade, and durln? a series
i yean my arms \\teing bare when at -work) have
bsorbed a wonderful amount of meUl polsoa.
laving a scrofulous tendency from my tooth, the
null particles of copper and bras, would get into
be we*. and by ibis procem the poison was coneyedInto Into my blood till my whole system beameInfected. I was treated with the old remediesof mercury and iodide potassium. Salivation
Dllowe'l, mytsethareall loose In ray bead, my
iigestlve organs deranged, and I have beon helpmsin bed for over a year with mercurial rheamaIsm.My joints were all swollen, and 1 loit the
tse of my arms and less, and became helpless as
n infant
My »ufferings becanw so intense that it waa impossiblefar me to rest 1he doctors advised me to
p to the city hospital for treatment. This I could
tot bear, a friend, who has proved a friend inlecd.urged me to try Swift's Specific, believing It
rould cure ma Others discouraged me, but 1 seweda few bottles, and have now taken two d«wen
totttes. the Drat effect of the medicine was to
irir g the poisou to the surface, and 1 broke outall
iter in running sores. They soon diMppeiredndmy skin cleared off". My knees,wblch had beometwice their natural size, have resumed their
anal size, and are supple as of yjre. My arms and
lands are all right a^ain, and can use them withintiialn.The entire disease has left ail parts o!
he body save two ulcers on my wrists, which are

iraling rapidly. I am weak from long confinencnt,but f have the use of all my limbs. This
aedicine Is bring me oat of the jrwuest trial of my

or appreciation of its virtues, and the gratitude
feel that 1 ever beard of it.

Parts K. Lore, Augusta, 6a.
Jan. 9, liK.

Malarial Poison, i
The drouth in 8onthwest Georgia hut spring j

tried up the well*, and wa were compelled to um
rater from the creek on the plantation. The re-
ult was that all were troubled wiih chilli and 1
erer. 1 carried with me several bottles of ttwift'* j
ipeclflc, and a« long as I took it, I had perfect
iealth. A*sot>na%Icea«ed taking It. I, like the J

est, was afflicted with chills. When I reromed Iu
iw, I wis all right again- We haue used it in our
unllyas an antidote for malaria poison for two or
hree years, and have never known It to fail In a
ingle instance. W.C. FctiXJW.
Sumter Co., Ga., Sept. 11,1SSL ,
Treatise on Bloodand Skin Diuases mailed bee.

Tax Swcrr Srxcmc Com
mjg Drawers. Atlanta. Ga

nflSTETTrjPe ^c«pr1
papala, chroniccon3WVatloatlon, a tanden-

iKnenS

bwUlf'tnwbS'trtolorIrom^wcakn'

eanti <wd<u5l«»?n
^ deUoat® health. It

ikK . STOMACH .r 1C norewer, a dm-
ful medicine to take

UiTTp w,Ui mt ®p ton*^ I g | (||* Joornen, and conneractath« eflecta of maota) exhalation* *or ule
»jr all Drowlatt and Dealer* generally.
JeU-wair______
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DEBILITY.B Si'Fm
Organic W6skMS3,^2^iWj t^'.r
®physical lj« BStfgjgte moat, fl-sjsiKSJSfss'nY°^M"na.J"H^ggsjtsa
Tnou^-p c-ui. UfJJ^-SiTrffiSliST^.teg* +9ABKAUU ,
TitEJLTMjsyr.

maj&saiEmsssas&RuPT^g^^^rr-u"'
iria-Kwyaw
nnniTllir Cur® without Vedidn

A POSITIVE srr^ssfis
in la loor dart or 1m>

Mian's Soluble Kedicated Bougies.
Innma doaaaof eababa, ooMblm, or oil of
odel wood, that ire oemln to ptwltxee dyipopjlA

it deatrortBC lb* ooattap of the ttonucb. njotrf.M. IliifilVii ill iliniiliH ir mnllift ."rt
I'm- further pUtkuliti «md to dmuler.

p. 0 Box lia.

I O.ALIANCO, CUREln John stmtt New York. UUIIUl
tiiamwM

ll^P ASTOPPED FREE
I m7 Mmnttma tmmu.

I m imM PVUM RwbredI I UDrJOXVB'tOSSAT
« wnervkRmtqrcr

AtfiaunrAK«v* Diii>ut.»»w
AVw* Aftrttrmt. Jft, **»

tVTAU.lBL«tfUknu
MM. TraUtM ud finH **"?»

B!
PENNYROYAL PILLS 11

Manhood Restored i
sagaiasaggg
immm
klHtow
aav manhood, rourn/cl, imfhc.LOSTssssa?jpppppl

_____________

omct > Son. tc and %1 FourteenthSMt.

A WAR BSMiyiSCg^Cg]
As InUrMttag Story of th» Rebellion In til*

Kanawbit Valley.

A rather interestingstory of the war wu
told by Joseph E. Perry, at the National
convention of soldier*, which was held in
Indianapolis last summer; bat, u the reportsof the session were necessarily
abridged, it escaped publication at the
time.

"It was sometime in the summer of
1861," Mr. Ferry said, "that the TwentyfirstOhio regiment was down in West Virginia,in the Kanawha river region. The
regiment was composed of men gathered
op promiscuouslym the Black swamp regionof Ohio. There were one or two
companies of gray-haired men, too old to
bear arms, who had gone into the service
to fight for a principle.not merely to put
down the rebellion, but to emancipste
the slaves. They were very religious, and
they would hold prayer meetings at
night. They would pray for the freedom
of the slaves, and that the negroes might
have equal rights with the white people.
Their prayers were very interesting to
us yoong fellows who would go
there to listen to tbem, because they
were asking tor someuung more man me
tone of the war promised it that time, but s

everything that those .pld fellows asked In I
their prayers came about afterward, and it I
is oot«f those results that this incident I 1

kin tellingyou about came to a conclusion. '

We camped one day near a little town 1

tailed Ked Bank, on ths "Kanawha, and 8

alter our coffee had been prepared we
found that we hadn't a spoonful of sugar fin camp. There were a lot of negro cabins 1

over on a hillside opposite our camp, and J[agreed to go over and try to getsome 1

sugar from the negroes. There waa but
thirteen cents in money in the whole *

.-amp, out I took that and started over '

with a tin can to get the sugar. I entered '
3n« of the cabins and found a buxom *

aegro woman with two little pickaninnies '

banging to her linsey dress. They drew '

jif into a corner of the cabin, half fright-
sued when I went in, Dnt 1 told them that 1

they needn't be afraid; that I only wanted
» getsome sugar, and that 1 had the
money to pay for it.' '
" M se kindly feared o' yon 'ons,' said

the negro woman; 'mastah told me not to 0

lave anything to do with yon Yankees, c

cause you'se gwine to take ns off to Cnby *

tnd sell us to get money to carry on the '

»ah.' a
' fcftr ortftiJ vnmnn * T noli! tn li#r. (rlvinv K

ler a lftUe blarney, because I wanted the P
lugar, 'you don't understand what this J
far is about We Yankees are lighting t
'or you, and if this war comes out the way 11

ve want it to, you will be tree, and yon
von't have any manter, and will have all i
he rights that white people have. Your
ittle boy there will besent to school, and v
if will have just as good a chance to be:omogovernor of Virginia as any white b
joy.'
*"Fo' de Lord, you don't say so!'she

nclaimed.
"I went 00 t0 teU her then about how v

he black people were just as good as the j,
Khite, and bow they would 1« benelited
f we were victorious. Before I quit talk- 0
ng she brought oat an old can and gave
ne what sugar I wanted. She didn't
Kant to take the money, but I told her c
;bat she'd better, aid she accepted It It
«as only on incident of the day, and after y
[ told the hoys in camp how I got the v
mgar I thought no more-abont the matter. ,,
I had forgotten it entirely nntil about fcthree years ago, when I was retnrning al
[rom the city hoep'ta! one night, when the -u
:ar stopped for an old negro woman with
> basket of clothes. I was sitting near the
Joor, and helped her to lift the basket
into the car. She sat down beside me, |,ind remarked: 'Mighty cold to-night, tj
Don't have any such coid weather down e
n har" my ole home is.' n
"'Where was your old home?' I in- j,

inired. .]
" 'At the little town of Bed Bank, down .

>n the Kanawha river, in Wea' Virgin- {,
yah." j
" 'Did you lire in a little oabin, with a a

well beside it, and opposite a big white ,linnoaf' T aatro/1 har
" 'Right <lar was whar I lived.' I,"'And do you remember when the

Vanfceo soldiers camped over In -the
meadow, near your cabin?* o
'"Deed I do, sir. I remember that a

nighty well.'
"Do yon remember a young soldier

with a bran horn strapped to his shoulder ti
ind a small sword at bis side, coming to b
ronr cabin to bay some sugar?' d
" 'I should aav I do. I remember dat o

roungman might; well. He spoke the a
lirstgood words lever heard aald about
the colored people. He told me that I
was to be free, and that my little boy a

might be President some day. Why, be g
give me U cents. I kept that money ever
lince for luck, and I've got it right here!'
ind the old woman drew from her bosom
i small, dirty purse, from which the took f
the coins th»t I had gives her twenty a
years before. p'Do you think you would know that »

roan? fellow if you thauld ever see him p
igain V a
""Deed X would. I'd know that young j

nan the minute I aet eyea on him.' al
'"Well, auntie,I'm that younz man.' g
"'For de Lord's sake, honey!' she e<:lalmed,and threw her orma about me. a

(twas doubtless a funny scene to the pas- (_
lengere in tbe oar, but her demonstrations
made it a little embarraadng and a trifle
unpleasant for me. 1 learned afterward
that the woBiro'abuibandwM a oarpen- A
terberein the cjty, and that they wore si

moderately prosperous."
CAKE orlsTOCK. ^

Fcadlop Cattle anil sbeep Cor tli« Butcher, V
Bow to lurfn. f

E. Outline in OUa Former.
Tbe consumer makes the demand. The y

butcher endeavors to please tbe fastidious f,
Mate of the consumer. Therefore tbe atock ti
feeder must meet tl« requirement* of tbe ^

butcher, who haa established the follow- £
log requisites for stock ready for his sham- c
bits:

It shall be well developed in both Uesh
and fat, and shall drees well in net weight
In proportion to its live weight. 0

The aim of the feeder snould be to get 8

the highest market price (or his grade of
stock, aud in order to obtain thia price he *

must bate hia hopes on meeting the above H
requirements, I
The most profitable age for cattle de- 1

penda largely on whether the (eederraiaea '

hia stock on hla farm or purchases. If a

railed, I think they should be ready for *

the batoher »t the-m c! two yean)it °

purchased, I would advise two and a half
jr three years old, ns there ia lea riak in. *

sorted in taking them from where they "

have not been Mwmlemed to »ny l»ge
amount of grain, and placing them where .

they are given a proper quantity of food: fl
and yoong cattle are more easily overfed J;
than older ones, Ifort protinble.jge fcf
lambaia from si 4 months tfl onpyearj for
iheep, not less than three yean.
The careful stock-feeder can always

torjji a correct opinion as to wnen nis paa-ft.rodoc* not furnish sufficient nourish- ,
nent lor the tbri/i ol bis sfM*. ft mat- 2
(ers notwhether it be in Julr or Aazqst, J
it psstura«e Wis (hey shagid be fed. I <

bare found the beet feed at each time* to ,
be bran and oats in equal parti, or if the .

S3n) is rajfidentlr matured (at least is ,
ro«ating MiaJ.mflt up and feed swits u
indail, what they can consume. Cattle q

Si sheep intended fo be fattened sboqld i:
re a oertaifl autoi^t pf grain «nd fitter .

reed, if neceesary, 4 moDtS before ther are t
taken Into the barn, so the transition from
|rw to fjp loed will not be detrimental
to their gain.
Summer feeding, where cattle and sheep I

bare plenty of nutritious grass, is not 8

be uTS'Jnfr bis stock \n(o marked at an t
earlier period than they could be on grass ii
stone. Ibis being his incentive, ft is not i

necessary to feed more than h*U the I

amount required in winter. There it no
exact rule in regard to the amount of feed
given either cattle or ihetp, as different
temperatures and the capacities of digestionvaries widely in different animals. It
should-be the stud? of the feeder to find
oat whit amount of feed his stock can
consume.
I do not wish to stigmatise the theory

of menwho believe that corn and fodder
fed out of the shock la the best way to
feed. There have been well-fatted stock
by that means, bat I think if those men
will try a variety of feed, as a rale, they
will have a better result I think stock
ihoald receive such feedu bran, corn and
sets, chopped, perhaps a little oil-meal,
with a variety of rough feed each day, and
then tbe-foeder'a ledger will balance betteron the aids of profit. A feed-cutter is
indispensable, in point of economy in
ieed and gain of stock. Stock should be
lalted regularly at least twice a week.
The shelter should be constructed In

mch s way as to afford ample protection
torn cold and yet be well ventilated. I
isve by experience in Northern Ohio seen
here is no profit in feeding stock in an
>pen yard.' I obtain the belt reward lor
ny labor when I keep itock confined the
neater part of the time in their shelter.
Sattle should be plsced separately and
oose, in a box stall about sue by twelve
eet, and sheep sbonld be divided into
locks of from twenty-five to forty bead;
xith demand all the pare water they can
Lrink each day.
la regard to this there is such a variety

if opinion that it woald be bard to reomuiendany one in particular. I have
lad the best success from grades of the
ihorthorn. Every feeder should have a
>air of stock scales, and at the very low
irice (or which they can now be purchns<1,there is no one engaged in this busilessbut what can afford to have them,
pledge my testimony, with a score of
nccessfui feeders with whom lam ic>
inainted, that the reason is absolute, beaniethey csn solve accurately the probBmas to what kind of feed and treatment
.t- « > * -1 1 .sal
ttcu UOVUL 01 aueeji auu u»uie way uiic

o make feeding a success.
Every feeder should study the markets,

,nd when he can dispose of hie stock at a
air price on his farm, should do so, rather
ban risk the fluctuation of n distant mgr.
:eL To this I viU add that the success of
be feeder depends largely on his untiring
nergy, constant care and investigation.?hen surely, when be is rictor in this, "to
im belongs the spoil."

llotqaltn Theory of Population.
ndiana JUdlaal Journal.
A gentleman traveling In the low lands

J Arkansas was surprised to find a great
lumber of children at the different bPU<eg
rbich he passed. Stopping at a house
rherea numerous progeny seemed to
bound, he inauired of its maternal
uardian for the causa of thil universal
iroliflcneas. "Oh! my dear air" she
uswered, "the mosquitoes are so bad in
bia country that we folks can't Bleep at
light."

Ills Sleiuubont Accident.
Seekatux.
"You've traveled a gooj deal, Sikesby;

rere yon ever in a railroad collision ?"
"No; "but I was blown up on a steamoatthis winter."
"On your trip to New Orleans?"

"Well, that's singular. There wasn't a
rord in the papers about it. How did it
iappen?"
"My wife caught me flirting with antherwoman."

Kvati EdUou Can't TcH.
'hltOQQ Udofr.
The world il slowly edging along to:ardthe lime when everything in nature

rill be as well understood as a mules' diaoeition,but we are still a long way front
nowiog how it cornea that a thunder
torm will go tweuty miles out of its way
3 get a chance at a Sunday-school picnic.

Years Tsach Mors Than HookJ.

Among other valuable ljssons imparted
y this teacher is the fact that for a long
iaie Or. Pierce's "Golden Medical Disovery"has been the prince of liver corectivesaud blood purifiers, being the
ougehold physician of the poor man,and
he able consulting physician to the rich
atient, and praised by all for its magnif.-eatservice andrffBcacy in all diseases of
chronic nature, as malarial poisoning,
llments of the respirator}' and digestive
yatema, liver disease ami in all w>
rhere the use of an alterative remedy is
idlcated.
A poft says, "Woman is the Sunday of

1.111. He nrabablv had Eve In his mind.
s the was the beginning of the weak.

Atku'h Sarsaparilla is a highly contcnratedextract of Saraaparllla, ami other
lood purifying roots, combined with (oideof Potassium and Iron. Its control
ver scrofulous diseases is unequaled by
ny other medicine. daw

That was a very conscientious humorist
rbo broke off an engagement because his
irl had chestnut hair.

A Kciuurk n'w:« lSicape.
Mrs. Alary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock,

'a., wasalllieted for six years with Asthma
nd Bronchitis, during which time the best
hyiicinns canld give no relief. Her life
OM despaired ot until last October ebe
rocureu a bottle of Dr. King's New PisDVerv,wheq immediate relief was felt,
nd by continuing its use ior a short time
lie was completely cured, gaining in flesh
U pounds in a few months.
free Trial Dottles of this certain cure of

ii..-.j t j;. ... rf.
U tuiuai M1U Will* U1KHH «fc U

'o.'j drug store. Large Bottles $1 00.
xwr«v

"In the spermaceti whale tho teetU-are
ne<l ta the gum." We have noticed the
use thing in Yassarjrirls..Graphic

Nanrotu p«bllltat*d Man
'on are allowed a free trial ol thirty days
[ the nte of Dr. Dye's Celebrated V oltaic
lelt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,
jrthe speedy relief and permansnt cure
I nervous debility, loss ol Vitality and
tasbood, and all undred troubles. Also,
jr many other diseases. Complete restoraionto health, vigor and manhood guareneed.So risk is incurred. Illustrated
ainphlet, with full information, terms,
tc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
!o., Marshall, Mich. jiwmw

AdTtai U Motlien.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
t your Test by a aick child ulterior and
rylug with pain of cutting teeth'? If so,
end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winlow'sSoothing Syrup for Children Toethug.Iti value is incalculable. It will reevethe poor little aufferer immediately,
lepend upon it mothen, there la no mis»keabout it. It cures dysentery and
ianhma, regulates the stomach and bowls,curea wind colic, softens the gums, reucesiuflMsnUltiaoB, and gives tone and
neray to the whole system. Mrs. Winlow'sSoothing-Syrup for Children Teeth»gis pleasant to the taste, and ia the pre:rir.UOBof one of the oldest and bestJeialennnes and phydciana in the United
tatcs, and ia for sale by gjl druggists
liroughoqt tfce WMlv). Price 26 cents a
ottie, MWMT

Brae ruleis.women.
Tho#e ar« Solid Facti.

The beat blood purifier and system reglaterever placed within the reach of
altering humanity, truly la Electric Bitsrs.Inactivity of the Liter, Biliousness,
aundlce, Coustlpatiou, Weak Kidneys, or
ay disease of the nrinary organs, or Win*
ver requirea on appetiser, tonic or mildtjmnleul, will alwaya find Electric Bitetathe best and only certaincure knowq.
:hey act surely and quickly; every hot.
Ia iniAr&nt«*d to crivn pniir* aatlafantinn
r money refunded. Sold at fifty cents a
ottle by Logan <fc Co. irenw

Bucklan'i AnUwaiMM.
ttert«ai»»to the world for Cnta,

Iraiaea. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Shewn. Fever
tores, Tetter, Chapped Haodl,Ohf!hlaloa,
Jonu Md all «W> Smpttmu, andposiIvelyWMPae^ornajiay.whined. It

noney refunded. Plioe 36 c«nU per box.
for ial« by Logan 4 Co.

TDCJjTQg ATO TBADg.
The routurea of the Xeatrnd Stock Mat*

fccts.
srr Yonx,lae.-ym^r ctteinMiT »t1 reeat._rrlmemercanwenaper U5 percent. For*

c figvERjcm.vT*.Thre«i wert a shade lower and
rarttSFT Os 1 nercent lower.
staTxBosos.Dull and steadyRailbodBoxw.Less active unity, the toul

bten extremely dolltoday,barring t little basinets done in tht morning.
The total transactions ware only tt,«S2 share*. The
prices at the openlogwere Ann. and In the early
trading there was % slight advance. From U
o'clock antll the cl sathe market was strong, with
an upward ttndency, but there war* ornr slight
advances. The extrame fluctuations hi afl acute
atoexa ware jw uu i percent wb isi nnai pnon
art generally not fir from the beat flgurea of the
day. Oregon Railway and Navigation vu an ex*

eaU?themarket! ^Uut\he&Mn&T%«ad£
appcintd by their inability to break prices to a
(creator extent than baa ban realixed. The bean
on the otherhand cite to-daya market u condu
aire evidence of the correctneaa of their c alma
that the public la not buyingatocka a» the pnaent
quotations, and that a further decline moat take
place before an act!re market can be looked for.
Comparing prices this evening with the cloae, laat
week the change* are unimportant. In moat caata
le a than 1 percent and about equally divided betweenthe alranoes and deollnaa.

U. 8. 3a, 108K: C. 8. 4Ml 112U; U. B. MW 4a

Conjola, 75: Miaaoori 6a, 104; SL Joseph, 117ft; t
bX P. 4S.0. finta. U»X{ Tenncaaee 6a, old, 4l3;
do new, 42fc: Texaa hole Land Granta. 35; do i
Bio Grande, 68: Union FaelSe flnta. 115K; do Land 1
nan (a, 10&;do Sinking fund, 120; Virginia la,
40; Virginia GobjoIb, extra matured xiipqm, 80:
do deferred, Sk: Adama Kxpreaa, 135: American ex
pre*, Canada Southern, »; Central Pacific, c

Cheaapeaka & Ohio, M; do first preferred t
I7ki uvnxwuu wtwnu. L. V. U HI.. .r>. p
Dearer & Rio Untitle 4}$; Erie, 9ft; do preunroa,
»; port Wayne, 1$; Kuum <k Texiu. ja'«: Lake

A We*£ra;S; *-**« "hore, S1K; Coulsvjlle
aXasbrillc, fikipJU sriUe, Albwyd cweago,:*!
Memphis & darfoitou. «k; Michl^u Central,
<9; Ulasourl PactSo.&W;£alarill*£ Chattanooga, u
36: New JcTM<y General, 96; Northern Pacific, Xfij "

do preferred,*J7X; KorthweatanuJHK; do pre- B
ferred. 127; Near York Central, Ot»ioCenlift-a.

jFargo Express, 109; Western Union, 6a
ilreadatoff* and Provisions.

Chicago, June 6 .The whMt tsarlet was toll of *
excitement again to-day with wiWly tluctnating _

Pricca durtu#aibe middle of theacsaiou act to- *t
ward thedoae,which caved a break In pricea,whlch w
closed at a decline of lj< to lXe, ft* compared with «
yeiterday. Receipts were larger and foivign *drlectqaoudeg# markets, Mprfef the influence of |marlpf ruled iteadr at abont Wo .'or July, and *

lacu under the Inauenoe ai Mine loug selling by
pwtlea who did uot care to keep trades open over "

Sunday, a break occurred whieb caused Jnlyto
drop to 89J{c. and the market Anally closed at 89Ka
toj^c. It wss estimated that tbe visible |tmnu __would show a Luxe increue next ffpek, *Men wai
ataigucd as one q{ top p»hk»jur the wcaknoM.
Fl»u» dttU *na aucnangW. Wueat opened easier
jwdf *c lower, quickly sold off 3<cadditional, then

K Jsmssssa s

tsosuc; no. z rea WJWPC; Nu- i im «

& Idiy: auh i&aUe. June <SfrKiftc, dosed -t 45*ft *

S^SaaSwS?1*11 <rSS:flTOltu! 3uneclosed**!&)£»fKe; July 33aajftr. dqsed *t 3a*tt>&. Bye r
steady: No. 2, 65*6Gc, il*ijey entirety aomlnil.
FUxwwd tte*dr: No- 1, tlieU^TMwi pork. .Irudjux folfly al'UVe iuia prices h ulOc hi*her early,
but settled back and c.oscd »asy; ca»h $10 23*10 JV:
June 110 20*10 ft, dosed at910 »iaO»: July pu >/S i
*10 40, doted at tlOUXalOS; Autfisi f»C I
10 40, clo-ed at <10 32Kalu3L {jud qnjei and e*>?;

"

cash C^OatSHQ: June ft M)4g;July toS*o.afc.
e|awd Wflism Auivt iftJOiWo, closed
at li.O-waC.iiT'C. hiaed meats nieaoyj abonlders
IV^asiac; snort r|b 5,2Trtvj|7ktJ. Wliukv firm at
S) 15. Sopvr nppfcAO*ed. Huner a shade firmer;
oretmery TtaUftp; toy ll*l4%c. Eggs dull at 11c.
New Yojuc. June 6,-Plour, receipts 9,too h*r- "

rela; exports ±Sii barrels; ra*rit&t heavy; wipwfiue
western and state 13UMCO; common to good ex-
im \vt»tern atld Staie rj-V^S'JO;goal to clmlce do
H oo*5 89; coHtmoo* to chaleo white wheat, westernmid extra }i C0*S 20; laney 9520*5 SO; com*
mon to good extra Ohio £140*590; common to
cliolceextra St. Louis S3 40*5 30; chofa* to doable
extra» zaaa a. want, apot Orm: option* upcnedrinn, Inter weakened but <do«ed sternly; receipt* .75,(ju0btislwls; e*w»rbi 1&M67 bushel: talcs u,«it.ouo 1
busht It 63,000 basfct;l**poy So 'JspriujCWc; 1
ungraded ml HAitfc; No, 2r®djl 0Jft.elo«lng tuwjf; 1
No. 1 white fl ug; No.'2 red June Uooxaiooft: '

Julrfl aiKaioa. closingat Jl 02; Augtw|i03*a
101%; closing attl <BJ*; September $lC:&al0fi>4.clot-log at SI 0G& October fl 07*107$f, closing atII07)?; November SI I lt% cluing at tl ttfcCorn, spothn asttte; onWona opened variable anil
lower. closing Arm; receipts W.SU hoahels; exports2M00 bushels; ungraded6lttMe;skuraerfl2c:
No. 2, 53a6®ic; high mixed taKaMXe; nugraded
white 63®C7c; ISO.5June &3*63Kc, cloidng at 65j^c;July 6IH»33Ko. closing at Hiic; August UasOSc.dosing at Wo; September,. M&aUc, dosing at
My;c. Oata, iowerand closed »M*4y: receipts W.60ubosheli; exports none; ;&ixedwestern «k41c:
white do 49ul6c. Coffee, spot iutr; Rio quiet at
Mc: options quiet audateidr; sales, lO^fiObags:July ?,UQO| August 7.16c. Sugar, reflaed quietand steady; mould A <&fa6U-loet contcrtloaen'
A 61.jc; powdered G%*7c. Molaaw dull and easy:&0 testate. Rice SIMM tm quiet Tallow quiet andeasy. Kosiftflnn, Twrpcntlue dbll at Sfic. Egg*steady apdin fairdemaou. Pork dull. Beef nominal.Lard moderately active: weslern steam spotquoted at G.7TKaM0c: Jul/ 182*7.Wc; AugustiiBafi 95:; September 7.u2*7.C5c; October 7.1'>»X.iflc;
city steam fl,efic. ltaltertteady and qvhu Cheew wquieiQndtilrm. Other articles unohauged.
Cincisjuti. O.. Jane fc-Piour easier; family14 2Cal 60; fancyWCWW Wheat dull not firm;

No.2 red 91 01*102a rocelpla 4,aw> bushels; shipmenu600 hoahpi. Cojra Wavy and lower; No. 2

wsssstFork qu|et at |lt)7&. Lard firm at &35c. Built
mpus Arm; shoulders3.76c; short rib 5.4Mfe. Baconin lair demand; shoulders 4,73c: snort rib
615c; short clear 6 50c. WhUt/ steady at $1 13.
iHj.tcruuu; n n o^uiit iwwi aury i«lie. Sugar linn oiid unchanged. Eggs stcaly at
njjc, CfcoeaoewaV «a."fo
PKOAppujwa, P.v, June6..Floor weak. Wheat

opened weak and became strong, reacted. doting
weak: No. # red June 96a9Q(c: July ^1 00;
AQgujt SlOltfal 02; Sfeptember II IB&al toCornfirm; No. 3 mixed 6«M5fc; steamer high mixed .

MWc: No. 2 yellow 604°; J»o. 2 mixed **Xc; So. 2
mixed June Mftl.3>$o: July fi3%s53Ko; August
Ma&l)<Q: September MKaBo. Oats quiet; No. 2
wUUr Uj;c; ,Vo. 3 white lie: futures, June easier;
bter months steady; No. 2 white June40fca41c;July 4la4lXe; August SSsiw: September SSaSTc.
B.n.TDC0Brt Mp., June fi,-Wheat, wealera higher,clo-iRg eaayaaiUuU: »a 2 winter red spot 9M$awis

Cora, woncrasKadysud doll: mixed *pot5Sa53%e;
JUUPSmP asked; July fiftKaUo; August53)fe bid;
steamer 50c bid. Oats steady; western white Sfolie:
mixed tfaSft?, frorfcdona easy and quiet. Other
K\lcl«& uuetmnged.
Tolxdo.O., Jnne C..Wheat quiet and weak; No.

2 red cash or June 9to; July ttfte: August 96c:
September 973<0l No, 4 soft HOOalOL Cora un-
chatsodi No. v cash and June 48c; July -iSKc;
August 4&*o- Can nominal.

XAv Stock. V
Chm-ago, June G..The Droterf Jotmuil reports: ae

Citt'c.fteotipts 1,100 head; shipments MO bead; to
market nominally fljm; shipping. 1,8*0 to i.;a>lbs., Ai
J.'» W*5 60; 1.200 tu l,SaQ lb»..V, lWi W; »j0 U> 1,300 IS
lbs., St 65*53S: Texan* cattle 13 SOU 25. IIurs-R**
oelptM 1S(0J0 heid; ahinmentt 4,000 head; market
Ann; rough endmixed ; t880aS95; packing and
hipping, '.SOtoSOO It*., t8 90*415: lightweights,
laHoJOu lbs.. $390*4 30; skip* »i OQaS 80. SbeepBcNlpttpone: market nominally.steady; atom
ic! 504300; Vooled f3 50*4 60.
East Libzkiy, Jane Ure itock market dull

to-day; very little doing In cattle, all .the consignment*being fur through points; receipts 19
head: shipments ltf head; shipments yesterday to
Sew York C3c*rs. Uug» firm; rhlladelpbias and J
YorkersU 25a4 39; receipts 1.900 head; shipments
3,000 head; shipment* yesterday to New korfc 23
cats. Sheep in (sir demand bat unchanged; receipts2.48Wd; ihipments 1,000 bead.
-l'rj«t.1*XATi, a, June Iio«« firm: common
andlUht |3 35a4»; packing and batchers S3 68*
4 40; receipt! 1,400 head; shipment* 930 head.

Petroleum.
Ox City, Pa., June (.-National Transit eartificate*opened atftKc; highest T»!4o; lowestW^c;

doted at 7»Xc; «u& Kw.000 barrels; clearances
1.SOOOOQ barrels; runs «it4 barrels; shipments
TtfiUO barrels; chartera 47.SSC barrels.
PnimioH, Jane <L.Petroleum wai dull and

heavy and trading light National Tramdt certiflcats*opened at 7835c, closed at highest
WJic; lowest 79Xe.
Bradford, Pi., June ^.-Opened at TSUe: closed

at 79e; highest 793ios Jow*st «Sfcc; runs bar- fa
rels; total shipment*91,806 barrels; charter*47JM be

Trnvnus. Pa., June Opened at 7*Xe; hl«h-
eat TsXc; lowest 78>4c; doted at 7^(o; ahlpmnuU **

9i,OUO tjarr*!*; cbartcc* 48.7J6 barrela. '

Sgw Yuan. Jane fi.-Petroieum firm; United
claaei at7v%c. lo, Cotton. £
V«w Voix, Jon* 1.Cotton firm and prteea mi*

changed; lntnm eioaed caay; June 10Be; Jnlj a
lano: Ausuat io.78o; September IMle; October mi
10.920; November 10.00a; December 10.10c;January
I0.19e; February lOJOe; Xareh 10.40c. <

racckoutj, O., Jane 1.Cotton quiet; mlddlloa n
lOXc. J

Dry Oooda,
New York, Jnne6,-Al| tniewatU beini centered

In tbeam (on aalea U Bannela and vide aheettoga to ~

tafc» place Twcaday andJ^Madaj. The market 1
fcaa beca rtxj quiet. a tact *hlcb la borne OQt bjr a A
»uit iin'uv that all nlaeea for boaineaa ucenl oflef-
IDIP to ba made at melton TO*mm, prompt); at I u
3r. 1 ~

gKBto*** 9*tmi
A RID

What la that which mo be found when It Is notf
FvJit. WjUthj. ncrw been found In Tirlor1! le

WhntdoumUeriilBbmetheiototnpof abelloontH>»e*at(M*nt). The ami leetini and Ti
ralruihlna W Taylor** Premium Cologne. P

TAYLOR'SPBEW
Ii MiaaUctored MM*e the bee*d the amraniud

FOR 8AL1

lauqhl
IJlMWIW

3*iHoiL
Dr. J. E. SMITH;

So. MM CktfUae Stmt,
Kmt FottitMBlh Stnst,

The best tridence of a phpfci&n'f niccea ii tfetorttmooy of hit petlcnu. Tha InoroaM^ wmendf for arprofe^xudiorrtoeaprove that ffcolde*lt honorably and fairljr with Earn who hogconsulted me. Ismrnut podMfa mm wfloat permiMloo, though I have mur hvndrod «tificak* from those wnom 1 how cared oflor Mhad been prooounoedliMuahle. AthaeeaghMflleti ode<*to wkh moeyywheopSTSSMi^MmUJjrity wtth t

Home Proof.

BouldDotfetoutoC bM
*' it imtife at^

.^s^BSSSIVDyjpepalaaad Uteetatad *oauch.^TteaimMlfax yeaa Jailed tojrfvo mhM Dr. auttk outdBe. THOMAJ UOiTlHMMt AmmL*- - £SuS7 V2*&£F^«s^^%su*sMlphtn. Uf. fraWh cut^d 0i»."
Maa. CATHBUM^CAH,Market StTMC, Vhaatfc«, W. Ve.Cancer.."Suffered lor yearn with Caacer. HadIut out tlirev tiuiu*. It returned afte* each ooeraloo. Dr. Smith cured mo without knife, cauatie el

SSi,£5S^22L ^^THOMASCOLYIN,Wholaaale Orocer, Mate 8L. Wheeling, W. Va.Ulceration of Beetom. Proaapeos aad pile*.-.Waa given up to die cad wooooDoed tammili*. Smith cttiid me vUhoafkntle." "*

WASHINGTON DELAJTT, Martin's rear.Bat. H. 0. Udd .i-
00*1 services In my tsfuily have bee* moat mtHictorp. and I rommrodMm to all as a grit*nisiad a aklllful pfcystelaa."
Mi*. Margaret Kotk saya: "1 had bean aaSiriiMr seven yean and treated by many phyilcianalafspepda. Dr. foahhsald I oad aisSwora,a*eight boon removed a moo»ter Mi feet taac.".Vwnslo Complaints..Three yenrs in heaptods famales, give me peculiar advantagsrtasnch casesPenoos cured of catarrh. diseases of heart, liveromach, Udom, aktn. blood, nervous affectionid wetfcMsaal of men. and youth, scrofula ac4jhina testify to my success.file# cured without the knife.
WJcqtf at g distance may be treated by letteran*tfcfaotioa guaranteed. A chart for laU-examln*
ui teuton nodi*of two three-cent stamps, antrice returned tree.
Consultation*! office (roe. Officehour* from 8kto 7 *. M.» Ally. Call on or address,

JOHN K. SMJTH, MJX,Ko UN GhapUne 8t« Wheeling, wTtft.

IrTmottsTbehch powders.
Will cure Diseases of the Kidnen, Gravel, Gleet,rictures, and all Urinary and Urethral Diseases,
irvous and Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness,
*0 of Vigor, Premature Decline in Man, Early
cay, Impotenoy caused by errors of youth, exKds,Ac- Syphilis in all its forms, sore throat
d nose, ulcere, eruptions, scrofula, tetter, salt
eum and all blood and skin diseases. Female
eaknees speedily cored. Gonorrhea cured in S
ys. PrioetaOQ. Soldin Wheeling. W. Va.. by
F. BOCMNO, 1XWA.X & CO., DrugglitL Bent \>Jtll-ftlM fc»

SlhtcUng City HttUli.
WHEELING

DITY MILLS
MANUFACTUBERS OF

K. of L.
(Copyrighted j

and

Henna Roller Flour.
ASK YOUR GROCKB FOB

ZKZ- OIF Hi.,
Best Klonr in the Market.

MILLS,
Head oi Twenty-Ninth Street,

my*WIlKKI.IN'li. w. VA.

JttisccUruuous.
Tiiri# w,ll fitIHP f ARE STYLISH.
I Ilka I WILL PLEASE YOU.

THE

MEN'S FINE SHOES

Y^TX nAKD-JLVOE

1A \ \ COODVEAEWELTS

*10* rr

HATHAWAY, S0U1I I HARRlKGTOIf.
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Thaw Modi are mad* In all the Lending Styles
lad Mold Everywhere by flntclaMcMajtmWouc Ant-daae Mock and employ none butaklllad
workmen. Ai we havetuul mora and looser export*
race In aMidyearWrlta than any othermanutaolureraofXE.VS ro'EBHOXS, it hacknowledndby
all that wo take the lead. Ask roardeftlrr for tho
HATHAWAY. 80DLE * HAKRlNOTON SHOE, If
roaara tonkinstora«nod article atanertlnmpqc*
IANTED..Ladiea and gentlemen to take nice
I light, pleaaint work, at their own homes. Work
nt by mail any distance all the year round. 12
IS a day nan be quietly made: no canraadns
id rem, RELIABLE M'FG CO., Phlliu Pa.. Bo*

W. it* nvrraw

ARB STILL TRIUMPHANT!
For fifteen jean they hate steadily gained In j
for, and with »alee constantly Increasing have
come the moat ppnlar Corsets throaghoot the
sited State*.
rha "G" quality is warranted to wear twice as :
Dg as ordinaiy Conets, and testimonials without
unber conld be given ol the perfect satisfaction J
ey bare afforded tor a km» series of years.rhe M0. and K tt" qualities are made extra i
n* u wall aa nnlir and sold at tit*
em price.Betaflenueautanriad to r»f«ttd money, U oo
amtoattonUuMCooetite no» prove u n»predated.
rorinleeiwrwhere.
Cataloeii** frve on ADt>)leatian.

raossox, lAxauoH t co. m,
lOead It WuthBtnet, Mew York.

iprt7-«wa»
DODGEB8AHD SMALL HAND

soutteonmiexiiciB job booms,nob.a
>dmjrmuu««lhitreet.wtoiTOO Mb.utoo.

um Kologtu.
DLE!

(The li the wlanerof a roe. 111. the latter A! He
daddodlfflit. So baa Tajlor'i PraiaInmOolofnainam la winningall the medal. tor nng..
What li the centre of ra»ltjT The letter V. Dot
irlaf. Premium CoRne U the .center that
avltatee to the beartaof the hullea.

[IUiVI COLOGNE
tb now tecofnlad to bathe beat la th« market.
k by

»T BROS. <Sc CO.
x

£. C. £Xoffat Se «o.

T. C. MOFFAT
«Sc CO.

ox
45/1 Well III OU

HAVE NOW IH STORE

A Frill Assortment

-OFALL THE LATEST STYLES

-0,- .

SPRING

Overcoatings!:
i
j
£

SUITINGS I
\

v 1
!

I
AWD

TROUSERINGS!j
(
I

<

IPrioes Low. '

»-* t
i

(
]
t
«

T. C, MOFFAT & CO.
»pr£l

groceries, ice.

M. REILLY,
WHOLESALE

GROCER,
Fork Packer and Cnrer of the Celebrated

"Red Bird llama," <

Has. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,
Wheeling, W. Ye.

Myown Cnre of Choice Smoked Meat* received
Sally dinxllrum my Fork House at Mjuicaarier,

THX LAJtGST STOCK OF

CJ-eneral Gi-roceries
In tha Stall.

Sole Agent In (lis Cltj for
Earn lord' Yeast Powder In Bottles.
MeNanuus/s "Glory" Tobacco. j
HcAlpin's "Onward" Tobacco.
Lotiler's "SUrer C«ln,,Tobocco. . .

DuPont's BporUnj, Mining ud Rlutlng P jwder
Celebrated "8«*l3kln" Cigars.

ST.LOUIS FLOUB.
BOYAL PATENT, Broofoa'i Bait B»l tallr
market. Ieto"t_

BASKETS1
Market Basket*. ;Picnic Baskets.

Lunch Banket*.
Seasrass Baskets,

Palm Leal Basket*. .

Clotbes Baskets.
» Wash Basket*.1

Kattan B*#keti.
Chip Basket*,
HpUntBaslccts.

Thelarceststocko( Fancy Baskets In the tdty.
All sew, and prices low.

B. J. SMYTH,
Ji3 Cor. Market and Foortceflth 8t u

TOST RECEIVED. D1KECT.
u

50 BoxBermuda Onions.
100 Pine Applet.
30 Boxes Mountain Oranges.
10 Boxes Blood Oranges.
25 Bunchss Batumi. Prices rery low, i

gj AT McMKCHKK *8.

cSagons, Carviagts, Ac.

J^UGGIES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CC»,
IUNIJFACTOREES Or

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Vifagons
All work guaranteed.

No* 1500 to 1508 MARKET 8TTJEKT,
An Inspection oiour work and prijes is uUdU-d

it th« bands of the trade.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND >iV/HlTLY DONS.
'nr.ftl

"j^KiMBLE A LUTZ,

PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

i
rHeattng and Ventilating of Public BQUdin d

Dwelling! and Factories a Specialty.
MM

J^UKK FITTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Gas and Steam Flf;tei'
No. 1416 MAIN STREET.

Jnat received, a lot of Chester's Patent W"
bit Burners.
Special attention ifren to Jobbing. iarl4

HARE & 80N,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gas and Btoam Fi tter a,
Na 0 TWELFTH STREET,

AU work done promptly at reasonable ptlo^

0LEVELAND & PITTSBUBGH B. B.

ftMuiyK^^i^^^^-H»iiii«p'<a»iM oor>
item MAT9t,lfflfr-Ctntr>lBand*MTtfBt:

owra war.\
r.M. A.K. a.k. r.u. r.M.

PtttabOTfb 1138 8:50 _ 1235 830
Allifheoy 12:3a ;. 12:56

A. M. -V X W
BoebMtcr t U 12:25 9:46 1:® 430
Eut Liverpool.*.... .1:10 lfc»~~~ SAX 5:45

,, tub linn- 8.-00 2:00

?Msgsf l«:zrioiSz^ $8Bayvd.. 230inw>« WW ...... 4.M

is8811RTotohIo.............. «. 6:34 1139 131 KM Til?flt*ub«iTille 6:47 11!M lt« till 7:15
BriUUnt................. 7181 1201 137 83* 7:52
SUnla*F«rry 7:8$ 13:45 236 4:05 835

r. *.
Bridwport 7:45 1233 2:43 4:13 833
BeiSlre 830( 135 236T 4361 8:45

OOWB MAJT.
a.>. i.i. a.m r.» r. sc.

Bellalte 530 830 1030 835 430
Bridgeport 5:13 838 1032 838 4:43
Martin* Ftrry 5:20 8:41 10:40 3:4* 431
Brilliant 634 9:1s 11J1 4:16 637
Buubtnrllle 8:10 936 113! 433 5:44
Toronto....^.. 639 936J U:46| 431 838

UcCoy'f <39 1036 UM 535 «:13
Wellrrille. 7:16 1030 1238 536 638

T.u. r. M.
Bajrani~, 12:15 8:24 230

Alliance. 1:05 4:10 336
Ctorahnd... ~~~ 830 6:liH.~ 636

A.K. A.M.
Chicago630 7:50......... .........

Buil Liverpool 738 12:48 «:Cfc -438
Rochester 830 135 8:50 5:19
Allfrtxnr. 9:16.^. 235 7:2ft 8:16
Pittabnnm .i gam.~.| aaoi 7:m o:io
Alltralns daily except Sunday. T

"

Train leaving Bridgeport at 3:38 a. in. makes, dlteotconnection at Yellow Creek lorOUvtiatwmd
Chicago. Train arriving atBridgeport at litgWa.
makes direct connection at Welliville from Ufve.
land and Chicago. E. A. FORD,
WH. A.B

General Manager, Pittsbnnh. Fa.

"PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
IT LOUIS RAILBOAD.Psn Handla Ronta..
iiti tHtwg'
ggaLg^^'vcr, wn~*w^gg2-£g. rrr*
Time table (Or East and West corrected to May

M.14B5. Train* leave Pan Handle atation, foot of
Eleventh street, near nubile landing, as follows,
CentralStandaw time: «l

I Pitta. East Fast Pac.
stations. Exp'» Exp'* Rxp'»jgxp'a

x. *. *.*. poTTir*r
^eave.Wheeling 8:05
irriVfr-Wellsbnig. 7» 1.-25 4:14| 8:40
ItenbonviUe 8:00 2:00 6:20i »:03
tttsbnrgh 8*5 8J0 8:10

a.a. a.m.i
larriabnrg 1:10 1:10 TM
iMltiiaurii. 5:25 5::''

Vaabi^totu 8:40 «j30L.
lewYoilSi^...'.7.S 7:« g-wZZZ

r.K P.M. P.M.
loatnn 8^01 8.-00j 8J5|

twao WXST,
FaC. Denn Went X?

stations. Kxp'a Exp'a Mull, c'm'n

P. if.' P. M. A. M.I P. M.
^cave.Wheeling 8:06 8:85 8ad 15:45
trrive.Bumbenville.. 0:0:: 5:» «:j& 2 u)

Jennison. 7ZZL~ lofio 7:ao 9SI 4:05

fewark i2:« U:SW C:W
p. Ml

Jolnmbtw ... 1:4a ......... MdSj 8:00
<eave.Colombo* 8:*012:fi6L.M-,.
Irrive.Dayton- 6:10 SmI ..................

tocinnaii .. . 6:10......... 4:45L..~~
ndianapolU.... 7:00 10:3d

P.M. A.M
it. Louis. 2:00 7:00LM~M
3ilc*ga.....~~~..~~-. 6:30l....~~. 7fl0|.~~~.
All trains daily exceptSunday. J>
Fnllman'a Falaee J)rawing Boom and 8Icoplng
fare through without change from StenbenvUl
*ut to rhlladeiphlA and New York. We«t to Col
imbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, ludianaptilsana St. LouU.
For through tickets, baggage checks, sleeping
ar accommodations, and auy further information
ippljr to JOHN <1. TOMLiNpONVTiekct Agent at
*au Handle Station, foot of Eleveuth street, or. at
Sty Ticket Office, under McLure IIounh, Wheeling,

JAMES McCRKA.
Manager, Colnmbiw, Ohio.

E. A. FORD,
Qenl Pass. and Ticket Agent. PlttoburKb. Pa.

jgALTIldORE4 OUIO RAILROAD CO.

i. ii mi TE?x ^OS~-rrr ~«c*
Onand alterMAY 8.1885, nasaenger ualna will

run ax follows.Wheeling time:
No. 85. I Nail Nc.lt

kist bound. Local. NoJ7 Daily]Nail Daily
Leave. a. m. p. m. a. m.a.*.. p. m.

ffheeling 5tS& 4:10 «:40j 8:lf 5:80
t'jw 5:0b

tfannlnfton.~ . 7:30
Arrival at p.m.p. mSrafton4:00 llKfij 1:10(10:10P.M. A.M.

Motherland 2:401 7.-C0 *2J8
V.

auUmorTJirin.UliZZI 7:tt| 8:Qt
No. 86,33 and XI «top at *11 Station*

3 J No. No. 41 No. 6
wcsr boon I). No. 14 No. 12 I*. 111 v Daily Daily
Leave- a. si. r.X A..**, r.X. P.*.

Wheeling. 7:S> g:«> 9:15 7^0 lo.H
Belialre 8:10 4:15 10KB 837 11:08
Arrive at r.v. a. u.

Eaoovill* 11:jo 7.-00 12:18 10:10 140
tfewirk 130 10:60; 2:00
3olumbui 3:40 11:56 «1:10

Cindnn»tl .... ... - 7:25 *4:00 7:60
Sandaiky .... 6:30 8:56

P K.
Indianapolis....... ..................... U:f0 7KK> 4:46

a. u. r. x.
3t. Louli.... 7JO <:4& 6:91

*' A. *,
Mateo 6:40] 9.-001 73&

g.*«a city ... L-. 8kpI saol >.-00

Mouadsvlilc accommodation leave* Wheeling at
UsKa.and arrives at Moaadrrllle at 11:16 p.
co. dally .exceptduuday.
Mannlngton accommodation at 4:10 p. n.Zanurvlllc accommodation leaven Wheeling t.

7:18 a. a. and 3:40p.m. Bcllalre at 840a.m. and
<:16 p. m., dally eseept Sunday.
1036 p. m. train through to Cincinnati without

«h.vige, irlth B.AO. Sleeper through to Cincinnati.
B. & O. Sleeping Cam oaaU throuah trains.
Th."<>o*h Costffc from Wheeling to Cincinnati on

itojSn^tta?MO?to!**9''1* ** m" *J7lvlA8
Close connection* are made for all;polnti South

rnd South vekt, North and Northwest, making tain
desirable 'o«l« for colonists and persons moving
o the greatN^atf* and towham particular attention

to all prieifpftl Dolnli on aale at Depot
Sleeping cara1wcodatloM can be secured at

Depot Ticket OflL'K
TmOS a B0KK."EtTtofcif Agent B. 40. Depot
JOBS T. LANK, Trav. iWpger Agent.
K. T. DRVBIEB, Qfuarri Agaot. Wheeling.

\^7HEELIKG 4 PITDSBUEGH DIVI-
TT HIW, &CU.
On and after MAY 3,1&S5, paaenfer trains will

run aa foUowa.Wheel]n*ume:
For Pltt*borxb-5S5 a. m., dally; 7:10 a. m., 330

p. m.. daily except Sunday.
For Wublngton.63S a. m.. dally; 7:10 a m.,f:20

p. m. and5»p. m. dallyexceptbunday.
Prom Pltttburrb.11 S& a, in., 6:06 p. dally

except Sundmr; 10:16 o. m., dally.
From Waehtogtoo.7^6 a. m., 11:06 a. m.. 6:06 p,

io., dally except Bunday; 10:15 p. m.t dally.
C. K. LORD, General FMsengi* Agent
B. DUNHAM, General Wtft. "

J. T. LAJTll Ttav. Fmb. XgU Wheeling.

QUIO RIVER RAILROAD.

ftfiag qww.ii, ii ii -I.J

Timetable corrected to MAY 10. IMUl Tralna
leave Muttandle Station, foot of Kerenth afreet,
hear p«Mfa» iandlng. aa folJowa-Central dtandard
nate-irfelc* tottninateeikmer than Wheeling
tlwe:

oouw booth.

bailji liailyi AcPaa*Pa#s.j con.
a. if.lr.ii. 1a.m.

Leavo.Wbdt'Unf..: «:$ £35 «
\rrlve-Benwood...^............. 6ra Sttij. 9:00
tfouodarllle ~ .. «S| W M£J
Jlarinrtoa.... ....... 7®J 4:Cl 112a
hootae, Zi 7:j2 4S7| 1130

Tew Martlnirflle .. 7:5? 5:15 12:3
JanlU. MW f.*^112:60Mitenrtlle. IM
friendly (Matantenw) S^J 2:06
ft Mary* tt:10| 6.-2W MM
IVtiHamatown iMmrfeUa) B'JMI 7flflt
Parkiwrtmnt. W. I. loan1 7:W cmI

COOIO HOSTS.

Dau) D«U) AcPaPaw. ran.

A.M. f.». A.M.
Leave.Pukmborg, .. fr.15 130 5:«0
Arrlre~WIIliam»town(MArfcu) 7:4ft 4» «:40

HAITI iZZ. '» «« 8*0
PrltnJIy (Miumonu). 1:0k 1«:42
3l«t«anlk MM. 4:A0j ii:U

tafdlft i:» 13:02
Kcv MartlasrlUe B'JO $M I2tt
TUKtor . t'jn la 1:10
rSAdactoo »a 1:37 1:43
MMM4SVU1C 10:06 7:30

»« 7:40 4:14
WMrttag io:«H 4M

fMwncir ti*Im dally Including 8and«jr. Ac
iiiffirlnn trnlmmm inffr nrrnrit ftmiilrr

_ .
JOBK Q.TOkUlBOH,

TtekfAwnt WhoeUof. w. VA.

Cfnamisslou Jttcvchixnts.
B. DaYXKIOBT, a D. KMUROir,

(tonlWlD.DRMn * 80K, Bprial.
B. DAVENPORT && CO.,
COMMISSION

OolmlsQimlii, floor, ftnb. Pwrkto* Cham
ulbwrnlu.

w« m wtmnxnTox nt. nhimo.

A XX KIND8 OF BOOK AND JOB

^SS3SS^«STupU' *

V


